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“That miser’ble, _ ^ 
went to pagin' away at the saplin’e all 
round the items, girdleways. I p’inted 
out bis error as patiently se I could, sit'd 
showed him how to cut ’em ,on two sides, 
so's to make ’em foil right; but no earn
er did! turn my back onto him like 
this” and he turned it epos me, am
plifying the illustration by taking in 
some more liquer—“than he woe at it 
ag’in. It was jest this way while I 
looked at him, so” regarding me rather 
unsteadily, an* with evident complexity 
cf Vision—“he was all right; but when 
1 looked away, so”—taking a long swig 
at the decanter—“he was all wrong. 
Then I’d gaze at him reproachful-like, 
is, and he’d reform”

Probably Mr. Dunfer honestly intend
ed the regard lie turned upon me as a 
merely reproachful one, but it was 
singularly well calculated to arouee the 
gravest apprehension in the breSst of 
any unarmed person so reproached, snd, 
as I had lost all interest in his intermin
able narrative, 1 rose to go. Before I 
had fairly risen he had again turned o1

...J,. ! the monter and, with a barely audible 
nsi jo. had once under- . ♦*.. u..m. A .

hr Storn <Eclltr.
a-e-<»7-wv

The Haunted Vtiley.
\ From thf Oterland Monthly. 
à half mile north from Je. Dusfsr's, 

Ok the r -ad fr-m Hutton’s to the Alex- 
i|as Hill, the highway dips into a sur- 
lees itviisc •■'"cl* optns out on either 
h|nd, in a jialf-coufidentul minnor, as
«U had,a secret t * impart at some con- 
renieti' season, 1 never used to ride 
throu;:!i u »i»h'*ut looking first to the 
one side nuJ then 1,1 tho other, to see if 
the ii:.i-' !>r.'l :n;ved fur the promised 
retpiaih a- I saw nothing—and 1 
nert rtlulsi  ̂an* tidug—there wasnj feel- 
in,; °f il:s.ip;Himtiiieiit, for 1 knew the 

’ disci ti.rr v.rt i merely withheld temnor- 
ari r Z-.'.‘-'•«w r',,u'l reason which I had 
imrdit t.'-j.ifjt.on. That l should one
j,iv |y ink. n into full confidence, I no 
m,lrv (i";d» ' d Gian I doubled the 
cxiiicxv -f do. Dunfer hiroself, through

u-s t'»e c.iistir ran.

tav-n ?:■ .Tvf a cabin in some remote j 
poriiua "t if- but f r some reason had 
almad-ucd the enterprise—almost any 
roa.t -ii. 1 »•'! "d l think, would hare been 
a valid ■'no -and constructed the prêtent 
hermajdir «hfcJiabitstton, half residence, 
and knit gio Lerv, upon the txttcmc cor- 
nur i f lm < j:.i’e ; f ir away as possible, 
ttiif on to show how radically
lie lrvl • hanged lus mind.

TL-. .1 •. I>inifvr—or, as he was famil
iarly kn.un u tiie neighborhood, Whisky 
Jo - it.».--, a terv in,portant fiersouage in 
tl. ■ parts, lie wan, apparently, about 
forty yea:s ef ,ig:\ a long, slnck-headed 
fvJo.v. with a i- tided face, s gnarled arm, 
find a knotn‘ {•.aid ukc a b.m.-h of prison 
kt-v. Il» «'ai/ I*.-wry man, with a stoop 
id la-, walk, l.U’ that of one who is al>ent 
toipri ■: ni-yt 1.0 ate thing anj rend it, 
Nvxt to i!ivyi<xiiiuinty from which lie 
liaù dwivV lus local Appellation, his 
moi’. ..bu. ns characteristic was a deep- 
wa'ul by to the (’liintqc. f saw 
bun one /in a towering rage because one 
of I.,- i yl.lv en h,.d )»eri:.i!t*d a travel- 
heutv-i Asiitic to slake Ilia thirst at the 
h-m.-fr■ .ngfi in front of the saloon end 
of .1A establishment. 1 ventured to 
fsinM. rvaionstiate with Jo. for liis un- 
chi/i'iati spirit but he merely rev lied 
th/f'lurv. u.'ti’t no mviitioiiofChinamen 
itt the Nvo Tvsf’inent/. and strode sway 
fo wreak his nnger up *n his little white 

/man servant, whom 1 suppose, the iu- 
/ ipired smU*s had ike wise neglected to 
t muiti-iii bv name. Sune days after- 

raids, tiuihng him silting alone in lijg 
bar-nsmi, I cautiously appr ached the 
subject, wiivn, greatly to my relief, the 
mils of fin long mouth drew round into 
» g*u<l i-.aturcd grin, and, with an aid 
of conscious condescension, lie explain-

and emptied the bottle at a guti>. 
ns ! what a yell Î It was like

So,
Heavens ! what a yell Î It was like 
Titan in hie last, strong agony. Jo, 
staggered back after emitting it, as s 
cannon recoils from its own thunder, 
and thon dropped into his chair, as if he 
had liecn stricken down like a beef—his 
oyvs drawn < sideways toward the wall, 
with a stony stare that made my flesh 
creep on my /bones. Looking in the 
same directional, eaw, with a quick chill 
of the scalp, that the knot hole in the 
wall had indeed become a human eye— 
a full, black eye, that glared into my 
own sfith an entire lack of expression 
more gwful than the most devliah glitter, 
i involuntary covered my face with my 
hands, to shut ont the hhrrible illusion, 
if such it was, and the little whitu man- 
servant, coming into the room at a 
moment, broke the spell, and I walked 
ont of the room with a sort of dazed fear 
that delirium tremens was contagious. 
My horse was hitched at the watering-1 
trough, and, untying him, I moifnUM,. 
and gave him his head, too much 
troubled in wind to note whither he j 
took me.

It would be difficult to adequately con-

S amazement at this astonishing 
The meagre, but conscientious 

ion of the deceased, the insolent 
frankness of confession, the grotesque 
and ambiguous anathema, and last, but 
not least, the ludicrous transition of 
gender and sentiment, marked this as 
the production of one who must have 
been at least as much demented as 
bereaved. I felt that any further dis
covery would be a pitiful anticlimax, 
and, with an unconscious regard for a 
dramatic effect, I turned squarely around 
and walked away.

“Gee-up there, old Fuddy-duddy !" 
This unique adjuration came from the 
lips of a queer little man, perched atop 
•f a light waggonfull of firewood, behinc 
a brace of fat oxen, who were hauling it 
easily along, with a stimulation of 
herculean effort thaè had evidently not 
imposed upon the driver. As that 
gentleman happened at the moment to 
be smiting hia animals at random with a 
long pole, it was not unite clear whether 
his beasts were named Fnddy & Duddy, 
and were both subjects of the imperative 
verb “to gee-up.” Anyhow, the com
mand produced no visible effect upon 
any of us, and the queer little manure- 
moved his eyes from my face long 
enough to spear Fnddy and Divldy al
ternately witli hia wand, remarking 
quietly; but with some feeling, “Deni 
your skin as if they, enjoyed that 
integument in common. So far ray re
quest fur a ride had elicited no further 
attention than I have indicated, and, 
finding myself falling slowly astern, I 
placed one foot upon the inner circum-1 
fercnce of a hind wheel, and was slowly 
vie vat id by an aspiring spoke to a level 
with the hub, whence Î lioarded the con
cern, sat.s eereinonif, and scrambled for
ward, seated myself Insides the driver— 
who took no notice of me until lie had 
administered another indiscriminate 
«Litigation to his cattle, accompani -d 
with the advice to “buckle down, you 
darned Inc.-u.aMe !" Then, while this 
dual incajinble wrz, by courtesy, snpps- 
ed to be revelling in the happiness of j 
obedience to constitute authority, the i 
master for rather the former master, for j 
I could not suppress a whimsical feeling
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“Liu youngster* Arc too gmd to live 
inValifurnv : you'd bettor all of jc git 
back to New Eng'and, fur non# cf vs 
don’t understand our pipy. People *he 
•re born with miutiuhiic gold spoons, 
nine hundred fine, a shovelin choice 
viims into their mouths, can afford to 
hang mil ItUiary ideas about Uhmagra- 
tiuu” (by winch weir Jo. meant Chinese 
immigraii»n, and in which he concluded 
everything relating to that |*ople ;) “but 
us that has to rustle round oo the suit- 
side for our hash, han’t got on time for 
foolishness ’*

And this long rtmsuravr, who nai 
never Struck a stroke of honest work in 
in all his life, sprung the lid of a Chinese 
tobacco-1ox, and with his thumb and 
foivfmgi i- forked out a wad like a minia
ture hay;ilock Holding tins reinforce
ment within aiir>]w>rting distance he fired 
•way with renewed confidence. *

“1 tell ye, to: ngeter, thcr • bad lot, 
ând iher ag"iu fur et«ryllim< green in 

Athis eouiitry. except yourself” (here he 
encountered a stubborn chuckle, and 
poshed Ins rrsorve into tin breechlike 
• herd of i iyptixn bauusscs ' I had one of 
’em to work fur me five years ago, and 
I’ll tell >e ail about it, so t )e kan see 
the ix-arm’s of ibis whole ourstinn,

“I didn’t pnn out eu-.l, them Vajs ; 
drank no i«’n * fcs good fm me, »'iil luuln’t 
lie nice diâciin.inatiu’ sense"f my duly, 
ns a free W ite citizen ; ru I n»t this 
Pagan laa kind of rook, and nirned off1 

la M-xkmii r.iiiiiNii—as nice atiresscr as 
I.Tff ever situ. Ii;it « hen 1 got leligi’n, 
over at the Hill, and thev talked of rur.- 
nin’ me for tl.o LvgUlaror, m/ eyes wus 
opened. Put what wus I t > do ! If 1 
made him sling li a kit and timmy sum- 
body ei8e’dT*Li* him, and mi;ha’t treat 
him wsll. Wliat wua I to do? Wal’d 
•ny f’htisti in d-», ’ajieeialiy .me new te 
the business ?'*

Jo. paused for a reply, with an ex
pression *-f grave tnoiightfnlnesi, nut an 
indtsmbahle a.r of mit-asiueas; is of one 
who has r.rrived at a éorrovt reailt in 
the s'diition of a problem by some short
cut nf his ov. n, but is not quite satisfied 
with tlm method. Ho finally ruse, »nd 
swall -wvd a tuml-crful of liad whisky 
fn.Ri a full lx. » tie »n the counter, and re- 
sv.imd I is scat and Ins atorv :

“livsidip, ho wa’n’t of im acco mt ; 
didn’t know nothin’ and was always 
taLin > n airs. They all do it, I atixsl 
it as h.ng r-s a riat.i imt t««n't no kind of

I did not know what to think of all [that the entire establishment was my 
this, imd, like everyone who does not lawful prize) strained his big. Mack eyes 
know what to think, I thought a gnat upon me w ith an expression strangely 
deal, and, naturally, to very little par-1 and semewha* unpleasantly familiar, 
pore. The only reflection that seemed j laid down his rod—which neither 
at all satisfactory, and, which singularly I blossomed nor turned into a serpent, as I 
enough, was uppermost in my mind, half expected - folded his arms, and
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was one that waa not at all connected 
with Jo. Dunfer and his pointless nar
rative ; and this was, that on the morrow 
I should bo some miles away, with a 
strong probability of never returning.

A sudden coolness brought me out of 
my abstraction, and looking up, 1 found j man that did not encouru

gravely demanded “Wat did you do to i 
W'isky I” > !

My natural reply would have been 
that 1 drank it. tmt there was something 
about the query that suggested a hidden 
significance, und something about the

i shallow
myself entering the deep shadows of the 
ravine. The day was stifling ; hut this 
transition from the. silent, visible heat 
of the parched fields to the cool gloom 
heavy with the pungency of cedars, and 
vocal with the melody of the Link that 
had been driven to ita leafy asylum, was 
exquisitely refreshing. • I looked for my 
mystery, as usual, but not finding the 
ravine in a communicative mood, dis
mounted, led my sweating animal into 
the undergrowth, tied him securely to a 
tree, and eat down to meditate. I be
gan bravely, bv analyzing my j»et sutler- 
stition about the haunted valley. Hav
ing resolved it into its constituent ele
ments, I arranged them in convenient 
troops and squadrons, and, collecting all 
the forces of my logic, bore down upon 
them from impregnable premise* with 
the thunder of irresistible conclusions, 
and a great noise of chariots and general 
intellectual shouting. Then, when my 
big montai guns had overturned all op
position, and were growliag almost in- 
audildy away on the horizon of pure 
sjicculatioa, the routed enemy straggled 
iquin the rear, massed silently into a solid

C’tnx, mid captured ine, bag and 
age. An indefinable dread came 

iqxin me, ai.d I rose to shako it off, and 
Iwgan threading the narrow dell by an 
old, graas grown cou-path Uiat s-ieiued 

flow along the bottom, as a kind of 
suhstitgte for the brook that nature had 
fiejfletted to pm vide.

trees among which the path sir. 
gied were very ordinary, well kliav 
plants, a trille |>erv<rte«l as to bole, and 
eccentric as to their general aspect. A 
few loose boulders, which hail detacheii 
themselves fram the side ofthedi jireeicii 
to set up an independent existence at 
the bottom, had damned up the pathway 
here and then*, but their atony rv|*>ie 
had nothing in it cf the atillneM of death.
There waa a kind of death-chamber husli 
in the valley, it is true, and a mysterious 
whisper above ; the wind was just 
fingering the topa of the trees 
all.

It is strange that oil thAlime I had'^'Rh rank wew..i, 
not thought of connecting Mr. Dunfer'» 
drunken narrative witli what I now 
sought; and it waa only when I came up
on a clear space and tumbled over the 
level of same small trees that the revela
tion came to me. This was the site

jvst. And so, having no other answer 
rea«ly, I merely held my tongue, but 
felt ;ui if 1 were resting under an imputa
tion of guilt, and that my silence was 
being construed into a confession. Just 
then a cold shadow fell upon my cheek, 
and caused me to look up. We were 
descending into my ravine ! I cannot 
descrilie the sensation that canieui>ou 

had not seen it since it unbunmed 
itself four years ago, and now I felt like 
one to whom a friend has made some 
sorrow confession of crime long past, 
and who has basely deserted him iu 
consequence. The old memories of Jo.
Dunfer ; his fragmentary revelation, and 
the unsatisfying explanatory not by the 
head-«tone came back with singular 
diFtinctness.|l wondered What had become 
of Jo., and—I turned sharply round 
and asked my prisoner. He was in
tently watching his cattle, and, Without 
drawing his eves, replied :

“Gee-up, old Terrapin ! He lies along
side itv Ah Wee. up the canon. Like to 
Veit ! They al’ays’ come, back to the 
sM. I’ve been exj*ectin’ you. H-woa!”

At the enunciation of the aspirate, I 
Fuddy-duddy, the incapable terrapin, 
came to n dead halt, and, before the echo 
of the vowel haul died away up the 
ravine, had folded up all his eight legs 
and lain down in the dusty road regard- 
l"si of the effect upon hia dermal skin.
The queer little man slid off hia seat to f 
the ground, and etarted up the dell with- j M^amonntortL |..,n

lion twing m.t-lf for
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greater is tiie mérita of its.vstem nt lending t<cnine 
le-tt*rlinown and -.n>trr-i.sv|. Ry the -.mail par- 
nfegtaiifprin- ipal irn ludr<t in the yearly instalment, 
tiie borrower gradually, and without trouble, pave 
off hi* luau—thua avoiding the ri«k of losing hie 
property widt h t-i often happen ; when the principal 
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file ran. at any time, pay off Id- loin in advance on 
avonble termafwhieh can Is- «.-«tied at any month

ly meetiug bv the Directors, on the eppliwatlon of 
the tsirrow- r.) and inter, st at »it per rent |wr 
annum willls-allowed on all pavmvnt* in advance. 

Full p«r1i< il.irs and loan t-iblc may lie obtained at 
irSo-iety'»infiee. in by |. tter pod paid, .vldreiif<l 

to the Sceittary, «r from any of t;,» Ns-iety'* vai-

| following. But I was.
It wasalmut the saute nciunn of the 

year, ami ut near the Fame hour <•? the 
day of my last visit. The jays cl.uu .red 

. loudly, and the tree* whi.-qiered darkly, 
las before, and I somehow traced in the 
two a fanciful analogy to the o]*en Imsst- 
fnllness of Mr. Jo. Binder's mouth ami 
the mysterious reticence of hia manner, 
and to the mingled insolence and tvtider- 
ne.'S nf hia sole lit.mry |>rodueti< n - the 
t’i.itajiîi. Ail things

given by the nxo of the master. The 
opening waa no more than ten yards in 
diameter, and iqion one side was a little 
knoll—a natural hillock some ten feet

use. Still, I c. uldn t «piite make up my L;,e corre*ti.ftiding trunks were hewn t. 
ûimd to discharne lam, and I in gjad th(|t Wunt Wetlge fonn which i 
n'»w I didn’t fin* the cxai.ip.eof what' ■ 
folk is w fid *n I wen 1-st. I'm mighty 
j*!..d Am; Jo’s glee was aoletimly cele- 
,nt«i! .at il.i* dec;»lit< r.

“t hive— • wua ui*h onto five years ago, 
conn’ next rict«». ir fifteen—I Carted in 
to stick up a sf ni.tv. 'Twus 'fore this 
’un us ! ii.It nnd in an her plaçait, 
don’t s.g iify whore, Vans* t.iin't of no 1 
imtrrtiiKi-. I set Ah Wee and a little 
W’.tr. mou d Ch plier, to enttin' the 
timber. I didn’t expect Ah Wse to be 
of tnucT* oinf. ’niuae h* was so little,
witli a f .ce ’most aa fair as yoiirn, and 
big, Mack eyes that aomehew I seem to^ 
see them yet. '*

the valley
tli.it was j iMMcd unchanged, excepting the cow- 

path,which was almost wholly uj growing 
with rank wvvt.a. " hell wo came out 
into tho “clearing,”’ however, there was 
clian^e enough. Among t’:v stum;* and 
-trunks of the fallen Kiplings, tlios.,- that 
had been luv.-kcd, “China fashion” sere 
no longer distinguishable from those I fhrsô-îeiy^

| that were cut “Sfelicari wn.y.” It was I 
tho abamloned “alianty,” ami the fact. «rif tiie Old World barb.'iriam aiffl the 1 
was the more forcibly impressed ujkuj New World civilization had reconciled
me hy quickly noting t’* ù some of i.he their ditfvrvucvs by the arhiirationof ~-------------------
rotten stumps werv !. icL-J all around, in ^ impartial decay—as one day they | M0NFV

uilike manner, while 'The knoll ww there, hut Huniiuli [ Tn rpx-n at I/hvcct n »-ppo 
and the butt ends of jumbles had ovcrniif ami all but oh- *u iar..> u a I um EST RATES.

liti-rated its enetc grasses ; and the Barr.sver a’no a“'Rv,7at Law 
patncisn gaialen-violot lia«lcaj.itulahd , A\|) St LK’ITgR IV nt\xrrVv 
to hisplclieian brother-or, |MTha]x. had 1 ' * ' r,p 1 •
mcreiy reverted, to his original type.
A no: her grave —a long and. robust mound 
had l»euii made beside the funner one,

•f hi* own invention and for which he ns» lei-arw! a 
Paient fur the Dominion of Canada- Whir* sireedr 
intriMlaced, tbe purvhuere have cnnsideml II emi- 
oent-Iy wortl y of it* name.

•THE 'HURON FAVORITE”
aid rea-lity acknowledge that fur 

SAVING OF TIME AND LABOR,
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

Of COaSTBCCTlU-N,
SIMPLICITY uFGFARIXG,

SPEED AND EFFICIENCY
OF tVORKINO,

And XjowFrloos.
it haa no eupehvr

N B —Tiie paddle that werkV in the cream ran he

I either raued or lowered ai-i-ording to the depth of | 
tne cream, or gauged to any dt-nth

THE CHURN
I ran ceen at the Store of Mr D Fergum.IIimiilnn 
St. CiHlerlrb, County or Township right* w-mred on 
liUrat tenn*. For lurtlier parti, ulao Applvpemor
ally at lot 17 Sl is e Cou. Golerivh T'p or h) lettei to 
Goderi-h P. <).

ALKX. TICBB0RXE.

PATRONIZE HOmT MANUFAC TUBE-
Goderich T'p 7th Ju!v, 1ST!. ewW tf

Ai .

H VJ MO VAL.
ALEX.WALLACE

watch maker 
; AND JEWELER

wwr «mit,
OODKRICH,

ÏHK Suliecrilwr bav.ng rein .red loilie Store op
posite the Pœi Olficr, w ishes I» .hank his friends 

and ihe pul.I e.or ihe liberal supp.>n wnhwhi'h ihty 
have favored him lor the Iasi years, and |.rgs 
lovsare them iliai n » effort will he spared in im-ni 
a conimuam-e ot iheirpiir.mag* hit iniidus study 
will b« tosupply

Watches i
which will give eiliefiction to ihe purrhasrr, and 
ail work hes tx-eii done hy myself. ruMomeu mi 
depend no harmr •' *»* I eiet eied. 
liT A g» ' %a*v *6s i. f tivi<l*Md P.aie.' '-weir 
Welches, C’dM'i * w « , elwmyeen hand

WALLACE.
Goderich Aug. )Kh 18*3 4.:u

F Vf: TitOVOTM AND CoMU i.'TISO PlFtf
Ct?TtKN I*. XVPS, I.Rtn l'jpts, *0.

PLAIN A.XU FANCY
TIN R B,

GOAL Oil,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BaTCoal Oil Lamps, kc. Old
Popper, Brak>, Wool Pivkmge. and Sheep

locks and Jewelory

S . le ken ln exchamt,
l.lc J.STORI, 

Sign of the Urge Cosl Oil Bsreel. 
Goderich. Aug 15, 1*70 awl

11 tIARL.ES FLETCHER. Valuator at Goderich

» moso un vood 
others were vut,

C Çl)7. TçTf'TT
Goderich, March Mth. D*|. w'n tf—

across, bare of shubbery, but covjrixl - which svcuie.i t » shring from the com- 
with green grass. Upon this, standing 1and in tho shadow of anew 
uji rigidly a foot or two above the grass ; head-stone tlio old one lay prone upon 
was a headstone .* 1 have put a note of, die' ground, witli its marvellous in<-

While deliv

admission here, not to indicate any sur
prise of uiv own, but that of the reader. 
For myself I felt none, 1 regarded that 
lonely tombstone with something of the 
same feeling that Columbus must have 
had w hen he saw the hills of tit ixtlva-

îîie grave—a rather short one-wa* 
in somewhat tetter repair than seemed

script ion wholly illegiuole hy reason of 
the dead leaves drifted over it. In point 
"f literary merit tho new epitaph wo 
altogether inferior to the old, and wa

MONEY.
Pri'-alc f-uv'a t.i ]
■*t > per i-ent n . „„„ 
Fab-n»* taken out,( r-iuirwl
reesunahlr.

M rtvau-e of Firm land* 
|>.arable half yearly. 
•Vi delay and charge*

r. walker *;

Solicitor Ac., 
Gmirt lieu«e fi- .t»rich,52 August lffl sail«-2m

DOMINION

’■"IIAPH INSIITUTE.
■' ‘lit St. East Toronto

i ne only Institute in Ontario, in wlich 
Telegraphy is made a speciality. Send 
for Circular.

‘ J. L. TR0V,

Toronto. !

vering this trenchant thrust right, considering its age and surround
•mnm* Mr Dnnfcr fltsdlf I:™ :__J I II.. .........» ...... nIat svnfax and sense, tlr. Dunfer fixedlr 

regaro’e 1 a knot-hole in the thin board 
partition, as if that w ere one of the eyes 
whoa? sixe and color bed Incapacitated 
his servant f<*r active nsrfalnws.

“Now, yon youngatera won’t believe 
anything az’in’the in fern*!.Tellerderili," 

suddenly flamed «.ut with an appear- 
*cf rage which aorreltow failed to 

Jj*** me. “hat I tell ye that China* 
2.*“ the perwereeet scoundrel yenJ^^medofr*

to expiai» that perrersa 
gjÿ wjra not a riapU article in

when Jo. iei'e*«|,^nL

ings ; and I actually widened my eyes nt 
a clump of unmistakable garden violets 
showing evidence of comjiarativcly recent 
watering. The stone was a rode enough 
affair, and had clearly done duty as a 
door step. In ita fropt was carved, or j 
rather dug, an inscription, the exa 
ted eccentricity of which I cannot hope 
to reproduce without aid hum tho en
graver. It reads thus

AH WKK—CHINAMAN.
Aig unnone. Wirkt last for NVhisky 

Jo. This monment is eprecred bi the I 
saim to keep in memory green and 

womin to Slestals notter 
Dammun f

even repulsive in its turs-j ;uid p.-uage j 
jocularity. It read :

(CmdwM m ctk imp.) j Monpy to r.osnonRoalKstate,
X heTruaieadLoaaCompeai

—--------- :----------- '________ 1 » olUpperCana.is.»> Upper Gana.ia,
0 M mirtZMAN,

Àia.eci >%u«rc UodtrichTho Cincinnati Commentai lias dis* 
covered Hie follow ing national Anomalies:
The French havo the best poll-dresseru 
and the most bald-headed men of any I jU F Nî** P fl I7I7CU 
people in the world. The Americms ! " ***-* 
hare the best dentists and the mi et had ! , ------

Strachan,
0BUCES8,00DSRI0H

The Amsricina
iare the bt»st dentists and the m-et had J -

teeth of any pooplo in the world * Tbe j JaODllBrû 
English have the lest corn doctors and 1 
the most corns nf any people in the 
world. The Germans have tho best ||AVE been re .appointed sole agents at 
lager and the fewest drunkards of any ! « • Goderich for th» «.Im nl ik* relehrsted
people in the world.

* I She wa* a good eg.

In Chinocha, East Prussia,» villas 
. 479 inhabitants. 79 cases of cholera 1

nveurr*11. 4<> terminating fatally.

Golerich for the sale of the celebrated 
hxeter Factory Cheese.

-iocal dealers supolied at the factor? 
t’rices. w

dflEPHARD t STRACHAJf. '

Gcdîrirh, Augl3 18"! w.30

TIME IS MONEY.
JP yon want to do two days work iu one day, get

PATENT GltOOVED IRON

HARROWS

th* be«t and che*j»«t eW'oflVrrd Itf CiilPiL Wi) 
$18 coah, worth 82V.0O Inape«-tlnn Inviteil at 

D. K. 81CI1AR.WH
Black»mlth Shir.

Goderich. March 30th. 1871, «U U-

New Butchtr Shop
OppOiito Henry Martinis

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

TnU Suhecrtter bn* pleaaureln Intiiratlng that k 
has opened a Butcher Shop at the ihovtoddma 

And he will be prj|>ared tonupphtins'lnilseit quality
of meats at a biwer price than elsewhere In tuna. iiro ___ __ .

Give him an early call. 'it'iZ.lun U*** *et ,0 inronTi”tolrt?
tj- Orders delivered in alt parts of the towefl'd-Tinh Merhanle» Benevolent Society, »* 
hoars of tbe day. I’eing fhr Benevolent purposes.

VETERINARY.

Noticeto StockOwners
WM. CE0RCH1LL.

H ilr'of s:'.^,X,,f:nT,IE RK,)^îKr) NüW‘

°NT. VETERINARY COLLEGE

pa.^dth^fin.ile*»minaei"n. and obtained a diploma. 
"W fevly r.. arien i t„ the -Ue-ssrs and acrideeU

I.I a,"''i*ls.«:a:UpMniplly attendedFiof lL^. p' .r.r,f V. 6. Pro! Thorbara,
‘ • 1 ti,,rll*n<t. all of Toronto
. «table* on end after 1st Mi*

<j ,SV7? • ' l t. 11. l.'lW 0
‘ ’ l'.r“,*|!e I'olVj'e Litvry Stable.

«■ Veterinary Med;. in„ always on hand.
1 111 !' h- r-ia f-sHosrton ofbisowa promis** 

c, Lt W.^'n."K M ruhili f service* will flw* 
r*M at Mart.n'e f 'olb.,me Hotel.

Gwletirh «at April Is;i. wlt-lf

notice.

U

MOTICE j, ],eri,|iv given that .ppTie.* 
, •»» "ill be made tn tie LiUliture 

nf tiie Province of Ontwio, »t the eelt 
”'“>11 thereof at Toronto, f»r entbority 
to divert the courw of tho "Ri«r AM 

” in the Town-hip of Boe»m)iwt, 
for the purpose of draining cerUm In"" 
in the Townehin. of Bo»n<]uet, McOii- 
hl^y tod Stephen, in the laid Provinee. 

Toronto, liith June. 1871. "C-W

NOnCE
lffWicsis hereby oivnt, tut »rru- 
vo K?*l:>b« m»*t»II»iA-W.Uw !the riuviur* of Ontario at tits next *-^®"

ROBERT MvLEAN
Oolerich Mar. h 7th. 1871. w7..

JOHN NAIRN, . 
cMj M B »


